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By The Botr 4 Aldermen of Tbe
City of New Bern; Be it OrdainedV

, : .And Resolved:. J
That Wa tka Boana tt AUstbub of tka

city at Nw Bra bmrm wikiisii s aapror tha
faUmrlnratratU of the city of Nw Bsra, hf
pladastharsoa pav.iUs of brick er ether at

material hvWtv '
.'T '( .

Pnoekatet fnsa Ouasa ta fiaacack;
East JTroat; Cons (treat

P Bread to Oravscatiaet ftuas CraveB a MM.
dWCMOaetreetlreaaOakaB stzast teAaeaea
A: Aveaae A froa' Oriffitk ta Oearse etreat;
Eeat Tramt strMt tarn Souta front to Uaioa. tlx

ta ba paved hi taeorder ae afatve-eem- and
ether sti eiss ta axteet af the halsare of the pro--

the flftr thoveaad dollar ((0.00S.M) head

'2
Tha Hme to ba paved in ordar aa' abort-name-

j Mow theretore, hs tt tasorrad and ordained:
; That aa election be ealled, to ba hekt in the city

of New Bern, oa Satarday. Scptambsr 3rd. 1910.

at which said eUrtioa is to ba submitted to the
votes of the people, the qoestkn of the approval
of the Wants nee of ftftv thiamend dollari (tSO.OOO- -

Ulef bosvnof thaeitrof Near Barn. Ufpaj for
the said Improvement, at which said election
these favoring the propositioa to issue tbe said
bonds shall vote a ballot on which shall be printed
""For Street Improramanta". and those who shall
oppose said propositioa shall vote a ballot on
which shall be printed "Against Street Impro.e- -

: The eaid election fhall be heM at the same pollin-

g-places at which the lat election waa held.
and foe said election the following- - election offi
cers soe appointed!

Ffarat ward: K. R. Hill. Registrar, Meyer Hahn
Ferule GaaMB, Poll Holders.

Second Ward:W, K. Baxter'. Registrar. Fred
Soott, JohaEasaeL Poll Holders.

Third ward:--C. W. Bell. Registrar. F. B. Lane,
.C. B. Hill. Poll Holders

rourth ward:-- J, E. Gaskill. Registrar. Wm,
Parris. ). F. Henderson. Poll Holders.

Fifth Wrdl--E. JL, Smith Registrar, C. T,
Hancock. H. D. Smith, Poll Holder.

Sixth Ward:-- J. H. Stanly, Registrar. Helen
Huff. B. F. Dukes. Pull Holders.

That the reaomtsM and ordinance shall ba
forthwith published in the city papers, aanotice
of the eaUing of the said election, and the Chief
of. Polios shall forthwith notify the registrars and
poll holders of their appointments.

And that tne said election shall be held in all
respects aa is provided by law. and the City
Charter.

F. T. PATTERSON,
City Clerk.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The man who has ao time for his

mends will eventually iiscover that
bat baa ao friends tor a) a time.

. In buying a cough medicine, don't be
airaia to get unamoerian s Uougti Kem- -

edy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. EsDeciallv re-
commended for coughs, colds and whoop
ing cough. BoldSby all dealers.

MORTGAGE SALE.

ferment to e power of sale contained in that
certain Uortarae--e executed by William E. Dodge
Abbott to 8. F, Faison bearing date the 21 day of
Jnly 1908 the same beine recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Craven County in book
176 page 476, 1 will aell at the Court House door in
New Bern. N. C. on Tuesday the 6 day of Sept
1910 at the hour of II o'clock M. ta the highest
bidder for Caah. all of tbe followrxg described
pioperty aa conveyed in tbe Mortgage aforesaid,

All of my interest in that certain piece or
parcel of land that I have now or may have at
anytime before this debt is fully paid off and

lying and being situated on the West
side of George street between Gardners alley and
Cedar street, bonnded aa follows: On rhe East by
George St, on the South by Kennedy lot, on the
Wast by the Attmore land, on the North by land
of Sarah Dixon.- Containing and being the old
homestead of L B, Abbott, where he died. For a
fall and complete description reference is hereby
made to I B. Abbott deed which Is duly recorded
In the records of Craven County.

a F. FAISON.
New Bern. N. C, Aug. 4. 1910. Mortgagee.

August time, tells on the nerves, But
that spiritless, no ambition feeling can
be easily and quickly alterated by tak-
ing what is known to druggists-everywhe- re

as Dr. , Snoop's Restorative
Within 48 hours after beginning to use
the Reetorative, improvement will be
noticed. X)f course, full health will not
immediately return. The gain, how-

ever, will sorely follow. And best of
all, yoo. 'will : realise and feel yoor
strength and- ambition as it is return-
ing.. Outside lnflueoce depress flmt
the "ineide nerves"., then the stomach.
Heart, and Kidneys will usually fail.
Sretngthen these failing nerves with
Dr, 8hoop's Restorative and see how
quickly health wilt be yours again, Sold
by Bradham Drug Co.

For Sale
One IhorJe farm 21 miles from New

Bern on Trent road, farm has on it one
8 room dwelling, one tenant house with
i rooms and kitchen, two barns and
other out buildings, young orchard bear-in-g

this year, besides 60 Peesn, tees 6

years old. V :Also hdos and lot and va--

jcant lot joining en-Ma- in .street In

Msysvuie,. n. v, ror runner miorma-tto- n

apply io.'Jf'i il'r? v'.

MUX prS0SWAV;A-y'iZei'- if

If Johnson
e,w cern, jN,t;.

BurrulllCo
t...-- tat? a t i?rc lit )

Corn,' Oats,; Hay, and
all kinds of Feed ?

X. X. X. Dairy Feed
.;';-5-th- bect--

:Ncw Ccra,-N:C-

'; . r:' -2- - IZi. -- r,

., - - . s

IWelt. whfre 1a the young 4jy, i,
f;fShp -rh' t be fatfierV-;.- -

V. mi at awi v. a
. j ."--if Mh nrni iisar nfrsa - Tt" Ji r -

tt8b'd itMltft twlnurrted t; home
aftu"".

And you sprt trie to fo tbere and

'YounR 'mriB." sld tb lastlc "thls
ofBw1 of uilnes. Nr.Hkf a- - departiwDi
8tort.s VVe H tptcbe bere. Ijuf w
dorj't Wiv-- r tboiu at tbe bopaa-- "

Cat jnd Doaa.
lo' ft KreueU'lDTestJgator,

dornearlc anltnriifi .bftv s certain
amount of mittoftlog power, oftfo act
upon rellet notions and ran associate
Ideas from" wliU-- they drs,infef-ences- .

Dues, and still more so cats, be
Bays, leiirn to lmltule. the volcW end
umvenienta of their masters of

Ht has uofieed old watchdogs
wliiclr when ttiey barked bad peculiar
tnionatfoirs wblcb reoetwbled tbexolcet
of tbelr masiers. Cats try toy tai way
Id wlik h tbc.v ory lo nAke rbetf a

nnderataod exactly wba they
want. .

Appropriate 6tylea.
"Tlinl Itrlleves In drew

In? rhe part for any recitation."
'How do y on irwau?" ,

"AVIiy. wbijii she read the story about
the sollors deserted on the lonely l

irtud she wore a costume of uiaroon
and nt her lecture on Celtic vtf hei
dress wua trimmed wltb Irish nrtlut'

Exchange. ;

WHAT ISSEST FOR INDIGESTION?

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin,' Onta-
rio, has been troubled for years with
indigestion, and recommends Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets u
"(he best medicine I ever used." If
troubled with indigestion or constipa-
tion give them a trial. They are cer-
tain to prove beneficial. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at all dealers.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of constable for the eighth
township, Craven epunty subject to the
democratic primary to be held Septem
ber 3d, and ask your support.

Respectfully ;
H. J. FOSCUE

Dysentary is a dangerous disease but
can he cured. (Jhamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
successfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentary. It has never been known
to tail. It is equally valuable for chil
dren and adults and when reduced with
water and. sweetened, It is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers

24 HOURS AT THE SEASHORE

Special Train
EVERY SATURDAY j

From Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville and
intermediate stations to Morehead City
and Beaufort Lowest Week-En- d Rates
returning Special Train leaves Beaufort
and M. City Sunday evening.

Saturday Monday
only Schedule only
p m am

12:35 Lv. Raleigh 13:45
2:19 " Wilson 1(:37
3:10 ' " Farmville' 9:46'
3:39 " Greenville A'
5:30 Ar. New" Bern 7":85

6:50 " Morehead City 0:06
7:05 " Beaufort 9:40
p m pat

Saturday only Sunday Only

Pound Trip Rates, Beaufort
M. City. ,

$8 00 ,1820
2 75 2 95
2 25 2 45
2 25-- 2 46

Rates in same proportion from other
stations. ' ,.,

Morehead City and Beaufort the riost
ideal Seashore, Resorts in the aootb.
Magnificent Ball at the Atlantic H6tel
every night -- '. .. ,3 r-

- t
For complete information ask neatest

ticket agejisV.;;::v " r"'& f
H. C HUDGIN8, , W7 W. CROXTON,

G. P. A...;

Pain anywhere stopped, to 20vminiftes
sure with one of Dr. Shoop'a Pink Pain
Tablets. The formula is on the 26 cent
box.- - Ask your Doctor or Druggist ab6ut
this formula! stop womanly pabis,
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., for free trial' to
prove value, of his Headache, or Pink
rain Tablets.. . Sold by hradhuru Drug
Company, Vrtv'Tv--.- i
i'vi;";'1? "' i" "

Notes falling. due n Sunday, ht on
legal ' holiday," must" be paid the d
previona 'k' v.-- '

'Sr.-',- . --T7-, V "7
Weak womm should read my ''Book
No. 4 for Women,". It tells of Dr.
Snoop's Night Cure. Tells how thr.se
soothing, healing, anticeptic supposito-
ries, bring quick snd certain help, the
Boolj Is free. Address Dr, Shocp,
eins, Wis. Bradham Drug Oo .

' -

Speaking of desirable celghfboVs
Hoods of course we all desire to I! re
en Easy street ' ' c

. And I will tau fou why I say tlusv
. :. ititbenotaaraiT twfcMf at It. Shoos"

m it uotmuKug free v u fau.. - s
om Mad nik sven one angle pno.. --

Jtt think what this exams to the nflerlnf
Jekl

. A..t Lu.a AlltlnM aiMfavo Mia.

Itai Bask Ar WLhi tor M tell dart, and
Mm To can lies Iwithout rj aaiiYJa Kwinv. iat

Beatpraava as- Mr xuinp rKuaociaue ueowav,...
. Tb-- n mbj lake anr ehanoa wliateverf - '

.

Z - ttiijr fwrchaM enpnuciiciii Khost
maker dart not back itjmt at i-d- fcjr

tkit ntnarkabl offerf- - t--

. "
- aniltMidilaa. InMntanDlm,

Mr "Na VTtrryp)i,Un Iim nada Dr.
Si over qrus tlon

IB UW HUM. Tlx SrsaW.. Wt toka

- rortwitrTeanI)r.Bboap'medlrinhaTflr

ABd 1 bvCtx'9itAd nonaM and lespona-(-

druralx MlxtrKf village every-vhar- a

to acfWwrjMWitrM youi Them
elacced diuatgJ arfl(GAflB&i toedlclneii with

tna ilck and me antlra tUk la mine atone. --

, But write Snt lor aa order. '' IhaTaao agent In alinont evert oommun-h- t
but alt arunuti am not authorized toraut

the 9) day teat.
Bodrov ae a Hne. plnue and thut tave all

dlatVPolntaMntt and delay.
Betldet, yon are tree to esnsult me by letter

M yon would your home physician. Da m rraety
and fully 11 yoadeeire. My adviee and the book
bstoa-ar- e joun-a- nd without cost. PeroaM a
word or two Iroai aw wU) clear op tome anrious
alluteat. I have helped thousands upon t housand
bjnny private pnoritioa or personal advtee

Beddet,tha hook will often up new and
helpful ideal to you. They tell of my SO year ex
perieuoB at the heaaidMln homes and In Hospi-
tals. All pbtml plwffnejf and relief are lold of
here. They Ml ft ny nlMl "Inside nerve"
BO larter Ui&fjslllaln UftrRi Mt fUea to the
Heart iu impulse. How the Stomach and Kidney
each hare their Inside or power nerve. Uov
tbeee otirani sorely falter when these controling
or matter aerrerlSSln to fall. How Dr. Snoop's
Restorative fosi dfcsttlL to these fal"n nerves,
and rebuilds. iadkivJd restores the lost
tone and powers oH anrJSr help you If It is
within the power of mertieft to do so. My best
effort Is surely worth your siiiple reouost, 80 write
now. while tt is fresh Winind, for tomorrow
never comes. Dr.8boap. Bop. 12. Racine, Wis.

Whisk Best ifeali iasaa Tt
No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
Mo. 2 On the Heart No. 6 For Men
No. On the Kidneys No. 6 On Rlieumatlsm.

Sold By Bradham Drug Co.

ENOOHNT

We take pleasure in presenting the
names of the following irentl-i:p- he--

fore the Democratic County Convention
for County Comminsionere. It will be
noticed that two are from New Item,
but we believe it is for the best inter-

est of the county to have two commis-oioner- a

at the county seat.
L. H. Cutler, Chm'n.. Albert Bangert

Geo. K. West, N. M. Lancaster.
CRAVEN COUNTY VOTERS.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
.

Although money In the root of all
evil, the most successful mim seein
to ba UtOM who plant It.

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM HAY
FEVER.

Asthma and summer bronchitis, take
Foley's Honey and Tar. It quiuLiy re-

lieves the discomfort and siiiT'M iti and
the annoying symptoms disappear. It
soothes and heals the inflamed ai pass-
ages of the head, throat and bronchial
tubes. It contains no opiute md no
harmful drugs. Refuse substitutes.
Davis' Pharmacy.

For House of Representatives

At the solicitation of many Demo-

crats from all the townships of the
county I hereby announce that I will
enter the Democratic primary to be
held Saturday, September 3rd tlHO, a
a candidate, for, the legislature.

Respectfully
R. A. NUNN

ACUTE OR CHRONIC-WHIC- H

No matter if vour kidrtev trouble is
acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy will reach your case. Mr. Claude
Brown. Kevnoldsvllle. III., writes trs
that he suffered many months wi'h kid
ney complaint which baffled all treat
ment. At last he tried Foley's Kidney
Remedy and a few largo bottles elfec
ted a complete cure. He says, "It has
been of inestimable Value to me." Da- -
vis Pharmacy.

A Riddle Making-Epoo- h.

There buve been eixx-h-s u( which rid
die making has been more eciall
in vogue.' and such epochs would ap-
pear to occur at seasons of fresh In-

tellectual awakentng. Burn an epocb
there was at the Qrst glimmerlog of
new Intellectual light In the second
half of the seventh century. This was
the age of Aldbelm. bishop of Slier
borne,, the first Id the roll of Anglo-- '

lAtin poets. Be loftt a conslderalile
Bomber of 'enigmas 4n Ithi bexame
tare. - Aldhelm died 16 J TOO, IUtfore
bis time there was a collection of 1at
n rtddles tba( bore the name of 8ym-pboslu-

Of this work tbe dote Is un
known. We only fcnofr that Aldbelm
used It, and we tuiiy infer that U was
then a recent product. : Tbe riddles of
Bymphoelns .were uniform la shape,
conslsteiR escb of bexsmetor
tlneev-Torn- blll Magazine: ' IV. V--

. Served as coffee, the new eoffee sub-stit- e

known to grocers everywhere as
Dr. Shoop'e Health Coffee, .will trick
even a eoffee expert. '.Not a grain of
real eoffee in it either.. Pore healthful
toasted grains, malt, etc. have been-s- o

cleverly blended as to give a wondei
ruuy sat'siTinsr eoffee taste and flavor:
And it is "made in a minute,' too. No
tedious 20 to SO minutes boiling. H C
Armsirong; n&f.yi.i'

''"'.' K.V- Chaep Ledging. .'j'ii; ; r,;
-- One. day,", aakl a Kariatatt "I:a.

lAmmA l.k .AI. 1. . ... '
. .. ' '!

lower Pyrenees. i- - lt 'was'.tlnjrlngisn
electoral campaign. rTbe ptaco plcssed
me. : Two , days passed.? At the mo-

ment of departuro. I naked for my no
count. ' The Innkeeper responded: v ,

"'tort owe uie nothing. Tbe Count
de V, who Is the candldntq, 1ms pnd
everything la this dlslrlct for Ofieeti
daya' ..; , , u.y '.'. :

"So I remained at that Inn fifteen
days without paying a sou."-- Cr C.

I'arls., . ; , ,

COuSTiPATED1?

HEADACHE?

v . :
r "FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Nearly Everybody

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

WHY AM mTi. I I A
H

NORFOLK SOUTHERN BA LRU
BULLETIN.

The following reduced rates will ap-
ply from New Bern, N. C, to the points
mentioned. In addition to these points
Summer Tourists fares apply to Sum-- 1

mer Resorts m U.iited States and, Can-
ada.

Ashevilte, N. C, special round trip
annual Mountain Excursion. Date of
sale Aug. 11th 1910, final limit Aug. 22.
Fare $9.65 round trip.

Cincinnati, Ohio., Ohio Valley Ex-

position Aug. 29, to 24th. Rate $24.40
sold daily Aug. 28, to Sept. 24th inc.,
limited 10 days. Rates $30.95, sold dai-

ly Aug. 24 to Sept 24th, limited Sept
1910.

Black Mountain. N. C . account Mon

treat Chatuagua and Religious Assem-
bles. Dates saie July Aug.

final limit Sept 8th.
Rate $11.10.

For further information apply to T.
H Bennett, ticket agent.
H C. HUDGINS, W. W. CROXTON,

G. P. A. A. G. P. A.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Ella Her face speaks for Itself.

Stolla TesTand It Is pretty plain talk
Chicago News.

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL '
has had one frightful drawback mala-
ria trouble that has brought suffering
snd depth to thousands. --The germs
cause chills, fever and ague, billioua-nes-s,

jaundice, lassitude, weakness and
general debility But Electric Uitters
never fail to destrov them and cure ma-
laria troubles, 'Three bottles com-
pletely cured me of a vry severe at-
tack of malaria," writes Win. A. Fret-wel- l,

of Lucaraa, N. C., "and I've had
gool health ever since." Cure Stom-
ach. Liver and Kidney Troubles, and
prevent Typhoid. 60c. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT

, I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representees, sub-
ject to action of the Democratic pri-

maries. If elected I shall endeavor to
serve my constituency to the best of
my ability.

Respectfully rl.
B. B. WOOTEN.

they have a definite pur-'.- .
pose.

Foley Kidney Pills give a quick relief
incases of kidney and bladder ailmentr.
Mrs Rosa Glaser Terra Haute, Ind '

telle the result in 4er case. ''After
suffering for many years from a serious:
ease 01 kidney trouble and ependini
much money lor cores. I 'earn
Foley's Kidney Pills the only . medicine
that gave me a permanent cure. J I am
again able, to be up and attend to my
work, . I shall never hesitate to recom-mendthe-

Davis' Pharmacy.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for; County Commissioner, subject to
action,' of . Democratic ; primaries, f If
elected I.wjll endeavor to discharge the
duties of the office to the best of my
ability. .f .Respectfully;- -

.. :' .''':'. H-x- WHITE.'
Cove CitJaryVy:;
When the Stomach, Hoart, er Kidney
nerves get Weak, then these organs al-
ways fail. Don't drug the (Stomach
nor stimulate (he Heart er Kidneys.
That is simply a make-shif- t. Get a pre-
scription known to Druuists every-
where" ss Dr. Shoop 's Restorative. The
Reutorative is prepared expreatiy for
these weak inside nerves. . Strenrt.hn
these norves, build them up with Dr.
hoop's Uwtorstive tnt.lijts or liquid
and s' how quickly hlp will come

Sold r-- Brsdham Diug Co.
11 W " " " ' ; '

The only nine our friends are candid
S when tney hav somstli!ng d'aasret
able to sty. - .

Cf

Five Departnunts-Collegia- te,

Graduate, Engineering. and
Education. Large library facili-
ties. Well-equipp- laboratories
in all departments of science.
Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses very mod-

erate. Aid for worthy students.

Teachers and Students ex-

pecting to engage in teach-

ing should investigate the
superior advantages offer-

ed by the new Department
of Education in trinity Col

lege.

For catalogue and further infor-
mation adJre9s.

R. L. FLOWERS, Sec.

LUtMCM, N. C.

Trinil, Park School

1 A First Class Prenaratorv
School

Certificates of Graduation Accept-
ed for Entrance fc Leading South-

ern Colleges.

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers, ( atmiusof seventy-fiv- e

acres. LiUrasjy contain-
ing more than forty thousand
bound volumes. Well equipped

t gymnasium. High standards
snd modern methods of in-

struction. Frequent lectures
by prominent lecturer. Ex-
penses .'xceedinjjly moderate.
Twelve years of phenomenal
success.

For catalogue and other infor-

mation adtllcss

' F. S. AI.niinr.F. Rnrsnr
I DURHAM, N. C.

nr Tinn r ii ii t hi ihiwilu

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-

terial
Paints, Oils

AND

Varnishes
Americani

Field Fence

Nen Bern, H. 0.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE GF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS

The State's college for training in-

dustrial workers. Courses in Agricul-

ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry
and Dairying; in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton Mil-

ling and Dyeing; in Industrial Chemis-

try; and in Agricultural teaching.
Entrance examinations at each county

seat on the 14th of July.

D. H. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by tbe State for tho Women
of North Carolina Four regular Cours-

es leading to Degrees. Special Courses
for Teachers Fall Session begins Sep-

tember 14, 1910. Those desiring to en-

ter should apply as early aa possible.
For catalogue and other Information
address ' ' " "

JULIUS I. FOUST,
President, Oreersboro, N. C
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Ifew Bern, K. 0. Aug., 5, 1910

HOT WEATHER LANGUAGE
x AND ADVICE.

The authorities state that an ex
pletive is "a word not necessary to
the sense, but inserted to fill a va
cancy." It is at this season of the
year that expletives are most free-

ly used. In every day language an
expletive is "a cuss word." Of
course there is no explanation that
is satisfying why hot weather lan
guage, this applies to the male gen-

der, should be so largely expletive.

It is so for possibly the same rea
son that nature carries out the
weather in its fullness, by making
everything on the high tempera
ture order, so that ninety five de
grees being productive of the per
spiring man, who finds expression
in words to fill up a vacancy but
which are not necessary to sense,
and it might be added, in no way

reduces the temperature.
"While expletives their feeble aid do

join,
And ten low words oft creep in one dull

line."

it only goes to show how weak hu
man nature becomes when subjec-

ted to extreme weather conditions.
Equal to, if not quite as degenera-
ting as the hot weather expletive,
are the senseless and inane re
marks, half questions. No doubt
"is it hot enough for you" with
the temperature at 100 degrees in
the shade was the cause of the
first hot weather "cuss word,"
that expletive that could alone
fill the vacancy naeded in reply to
the above street query. Advice as
to the regulation of individual
habits, in the manner of clothing,
and what drinks one shall imbibe.
How to avoid flies and mosquitoes.
To enjoy night air without catch-
ing the malaria. To lay up wood
and coal for the cold winter that
is to come, these and much other
advice not exactly senseless, but
certainly as uusuited and aa un-

necessary as the expletives of the
overheated man. But why crowd
vacancy in hot weather with ex-

pletive or advicet It must surely
be cooler, with vacancy unoccu-

pied.

Children' Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The newspaper ta a gigantic mlrroi

In which the whole world sees reflect
d its joy and sorrow, Its unbltioa

and Influsnoa, 'lb sdoobss aal fallrjr

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County7sir

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing business it
the city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm wU!

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every ease
of catarrh that cknnot be cured b
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure;

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in ray presence this 6th day of
December, AD. 1886. i s

(Seal) A.W.-GLEAS0N-

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken inter-nall- y,

and acta4 directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces bf the system.
Send for testimonials free. :

i F. J. CHENET Jfc CO.,Toledo, 01

Sold by aD Drnggists; 76o., ' "v
Take Ball's Family Pills for con-

stipation. J: 'jf:f;S,
l .v coneMer tne Trees, yu--

Ttia' fraa ara lnal. M atimmaft m

are the women. But bow different ai
'!' tb womea'and the trees as to tbelr

elotaes!: To be.sara. both are dellsbt
fully clothed. yet. with' the abundant
raiment with wblcb the trees are sup

--.'piled, they require but one trunk to
bold It all tt mart Bet,

1 . .

I hereby announce that! shall be a
candidate (or for the office
of Register of Deeds for Craven County
subject to the wijl of the Democratic
Primary. - - '

I heartilv aDDreclate and thank von
lor your confidence and support in the
past, and if I Will, to the
beat of my ability, faithfully discharge
the duties of srid office.

Tours' very reepectf ulry,
STEPHEN H. FOWLER

aI 1

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic voters of Craven
county:

I hereby respectfully announce that I
am a, candidate for to the
office of Clerk of Superior Court of Cra
ven county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary soon to be held, i
promise the same fidelity to the duties
of the office that has characterized my
administration for nearly twenty yetrs
and a continued devotion to the prirci
pies of tbe great Democratic party that
has safely guided usasa people through
the many political storms and vicissi-

tudes of the past.
Very truly your obedient. Servant,

W. M. WATSON.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County. A,

" I hereby announce that 1 shall again
be a candidate for sheriff before tin
next Democratic primary, to be held foi
Craven county. I thank you for youi
confidence and support in the past, and
if I promise to discharge tht
dmies of the office fairly and impartial-
ly, with due consideration always for

the best interests of the whole people
J W B1DDLE.

March 28, 1910.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that 1 Bhall

be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

For County Commissioner

To the Democratic Voters:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Commissioner, for Craven
county. Subject to the Democratic
primary on Sept. 3rd.

G. V. RICHARDSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER.-
To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County:
I hereby most respectfully announce

my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
'' B. B. Hurst

For. County Commissioner

- respectfully announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the .. Democratic primary
wh held.; If elected I.pledgt myself
to the honest dUohacgo of my official

'duttee. ; .?

;u:i;.;IUspectfbUy;
H. 8. ;HANC(XS

r CANDIDATE FOUSHFJUFF
, :-

l hereby announce myself a candidate

' ai1r,iAn 4hA HTWmrvM fit rMmattV,, t- -'s

and if nominated I guarantee to eterj1
per having any-- business with the
tt?) a rtiA iirmAar vaanari ri rAtAaaa bmi

'IV."--!- ' V r - '

Announcement

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for KegiHtarof Deeds of Craven county
mhu'i-- t to ths Democratic crirnarv toJ r 'be heU Sept.- L- If nnn.lnated and
al.'i I 1 I j rfj;; to give to the people
f:ti:! f- -l f:":l c it"os service at all

' it:))

b,otxh compleuonTwho pare.
. m

If your liver Is sliirtri'li and out rf
t'ino. nrni you f''l dull, liilimi-i- coivift.
!:!.!, ft flow t,t C,!,ll ..;V.

'i ! ! r '!' '. ' ii.


